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Sir,

I
Know not whether the Difcourfe I held (the o-

ther day,) concerning Toleration and Liberty

of Conscience, will anfwer the expeiftacions

you conceive of it ; but I well know the ObHgations

I am under, to give you all the fatisfadion i am ca-

^ pable of giving, which if you do not find in the Mat-

i ter, in the Method, and in the Stile and Expreffions

>|' of the ^lation I (end, I am fure you cannot chuie but

find fbme in the proof I give of my Obedience in

fending it. Be pleafed therefore to receive the Narrati-

on (of what was then faidjin the very woi:ds,in which,

for mine own remembrance, (at my return home)

I noted it; not indeed in the Interlocutory way, in

which it pafred,(and that to avoid Repeticions,)butby

way ofone continued Difcourfe , but To ordered, that

you will certainly become informed ( and perhaps

with more advantage , than if a Notary had taken

%) in the fubftance of all that was offered on both
des.

Being asked my Opinion concerning Liberty of

N^i C^ Ci-
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Conlcience j without entring into a formal and icho-

laftical State of the Matter^ hoping io to exprefs my
fell:, that nothing neceflary to illuftrate it, fhould be
wanting in what I had to fay 5 I prefently anfw^ted,

That to underfland it, we muft diftinguifli points of
Fatth from points of Op'mion. By Points of Faith (faid

I ) I mean alt things clearly and plainly revealed in

the Holy Scriptures, whether they be things to be be-

lieved only, or alfo to be done and pradifed: By
Points of Opinion, I mean all things whatfoever, not

plainly and clearly revealed. Which faid , I added,

That we ought to bear with one another in refpedt of

different Opirions, as God doth bear with us all ; whc^

had he intended we fhould be all of one Opinion, as

he did we fhould be all of one Faith, he could have

made every thing as clear, and plain in the Holy Scrips

ture,and as undoubted as any : But it is for the carrying

on of his own rnofl wile and righteous ends of Provi-

dence in the W^orld , that he hath left fo?7ie things lef^

plain and clear, and lets eafie to be underftood and

determined, than others,- as Matters both to exercife

the reafonable ficulties of good and pious men, ari

to afford them Suhjecis of mutual Charity and Fo^ ' ^
.-

ance, in their different fentiments and apprehenhop-'

about them. And if it hath pleafed God ( as k ha

either for the mentioned , or other Reaionsj to h?

fome matters in diipute , and doubtful, and in 1'

aSu



(3)
a State , as we can only guefs at them, and that

they look with divers Afpe^ts and Countenances, ac-

cording c® the divers Lights in which they are feen, and

the divers ftands and poficions from which : Why
fliould weprefiime to be wi(er than God, and think

to put (abfplutely and univerfally) out of doubt, that

which he hath not ? Thefe changeable Opinions may
be as much for the Ornament ofthe Moral World, as

changeable Colours are for the Ornament of the Na-
tural. We muft in them bear and indulge.

But inftead of Bearing and Indulging, to compel

a Perfon to ferve the Deity, in a Way againft the light

and apprehenfions he hath of what he ought to do, as

to />, is the greateft Tyranny that can be : For it is to

compel him to the doing of a thing , which , on
pain of Damnation, he holds him(elf obliged not to

do; for no Perfon can hold himfelfobliged to worfhip
God, but in the way he believes that God himielf

would have him , the which only he is to do on the

pain ofdamnation : fo that if by forcible courfes, he

be induced to (erve him otherwife, he is compelled to

do a thing that on the pain of damnation he believes

he ought not. And how Tirannical is this, to fo Vi*

kmmal and how dreadful to be fo Dilemma d! Either

not to worfliip ib , and be ruined now; or wordiip
fo, and be damned hereafter. A hard choice

!

Again, for any to comply with a way of Worfliip

impofed



(4).

hnpofedon him by man, which he believeth not the

true,, required by God ; It is'aiot to obey and ferve

God, bit man :: For (by way of Illuftration) let us

make a luppoial,That aMafter biddech three or four of
his iervants do iuch or iuch a thing , and that the ler-

vants difer.about the ienie and meaning of the Com-
mand, one UiKierftanding it one way, another ano-

ther way, a thiid. in this way, the fourth in that; all

are lervants, and conlequently, equal in rerpe(5l of

the Mailers command, and therefore none hath any

fight of impoiing'(a fenie on the others.) In this

caie, fliould all the reft of the Servants act ds one of

them would have, who undertakes to tell them his pri-

vate fentiments, and what, iti his thoughts, the Mafter

dotlimearr, if the fenfe and meaning which he gives

tliem (of the Mafters Command) be alLthe while againfl:

the Judgment of their own difcretion (about /f^) for

them to act /b, is not to obey and ierve their Mafter,

but a fellow Servant. And this is our cafe • we all are

equally fervants, and obliged to no other rule ofObe-

dience, but the Mafters w^ord ofCommand. Indeed-

fome Servants are to bring that Word toothers, biif

thofe to whom diey bring it, are not bound to their

Cenfe of it, further than they are perfuaded it is the

Mafters. Search the Scri^nrei 5 and Try the Sinrits •, Wr:

havehutfiiie Majier^ who is God.

And.God is fo good a Mafter, that if a Servant c.

fincevei



(5)
fincerely intend Obedience to him, and iilehis beft en-

.deavour to underftand his Command, as he would have

him,and yet after all miftakej I layGod is lo good a Ma-

fter, that he will not accept according to what a Ser-

vant hath not , but according to what he hath , He
will gracioufly confider the prompt, and ready Obedi-

ence, and good Intention of his Servant, and not (e-

vereiy reflc<5l on the error or mjftake of wdiich he is

guilty ,• which, being not W'illed , is benignly taken

,

and underftood as more his Unhappinels and Infelici-

ty, than Sin and Fault : For, If our hearts condemn m not^

we have confidence tolVards Cod, He principally regards

the Heart, My Son give me thy Heart ; Co that if the

Heart be upright, and the aim fingle, though the Hand
mifcarry, and the Foot flip, yet, in Divine Interpreta-

tion, the w^hole Body is full of Light: ItPleafing

God in Infinite Goodnels, to refpedt the Will, the In-

tention, the fincere Endeavour of his Servants ,• and
for the reft, to put it upon humane Weaknefs and In-

firmity,that Weaknefs and Infirmity which he will par-

don. And if God himfeit have fo much tender ncls and
Compaffion for humane Weaknefs and Imperfection,

fliall men themlelves have none for one anothers ?

Further, to be rigid and fevereto others in matters

of Opinion, is not to comport with the Golden Rule
of all our A6lions prefcribed by our blefled Saviour,

which is to do as we would be done unto ; would'ft

B thou



thou be compelled thy felf, that doll compel others ^

Nor is it to life luch proper and convenient Methods

as are necetTiry for the working of belief j the iinder-

ftanding being a faculty that cai: "ot be forced, or con-

ftrained any more than the Will. Belief may be per-

fiiaded , but cannot be compelled. Arguments and

Reafons (and not Capiafes and Imprifonments, Fire

and Fagot,) are proper means to eiTe6t it ; thus the

Aniimt Fathers in all their Apologies to the Heathen, in

defence of themfelves, and the Chriftian Religion
,

ever pleaded. Beildes, Forceable courfes never an-

fwered their Ends \ Perfecuci©n of a Dodtrine doth but

fpread it : The Chriftian Religion had never extended

fo fir in fo fliort time as it did, but for the violence

ufed toward it. The Blood of the Martyrs was the

Seed of the Church.

Nor is that a thing of fmall Moment(neither)which

is infifted on by fome, that where the underftanding is

not led by the light it hath to the Approbation of a Wor^

Jhtp^ all Conformity thereto is but Hypocrifie; that to

compel the outward man unto a compliance againft

the Didates of the inw^ard^ (which may be done, and

is all that can be done by violent, and forcible courfes)

is but to make as many Hypocrites as Worfhipers ; and

fo inftead of honouring God (which is the end of Wor-

fliip,) to give him the greateftdiflafte, and to do him

the greateft affront that can be. Such Differences! what

man would like them I and how fliall God ^ I



I add, that Ccnfcience as it is taken for tlve "Princi-

ple that bindeth us to acl in the things of God,and with

immediate reference to him, is not iln Jer the Govern-

ment and Power of theMagiftratej this inward man is

of the Kingdom ofChriiT:, and under his direction and

condua, by the \v oid and Spuic ; The Kingdom ofHea-

yen is withm you. God hath not by his S®n, our bleiTed Sa-

viour, the only Prophet we are bid to hear, obliged

Magiilrates to fuperintendin Matters of Ins iVo'Jhp^ and

to give diredions about tJ?em^ ^except perhaps in fome

Grcwnjlnnces) or to ufe their M^giitratical, and coercive

Power over their Subjedls in relation to them : he would

not trufl any in matters fo im.mediately concerning

himfelf, and of inch Importance ,• but hath referved the

regulating and direding of his ll^o/y/;//;, and ofall things

properly pertaining to /^, unio himieif by hisw^ord;

which all, both Magiflirates and People are obliged to

obey. And indeed this was the great Principle,on which

the firft Reformers proceeded (in the Reformation,)

that nothing ought to be impofed upon Chriftians in

matters of Faith,or ofPradife in Life, or Worn^ip^buc

what is plainly intimated in the Scriptures ,• or, that

the Scriptures are the only Rule of Faith, Worfliip and

Manners ; a Principle that reftored the Chriftian Li-

berty, long oppreffed w^ich the Tyranny of humane
and Antichriftian Im portions ; and a Principle than
' ^^y fettled and conformed to, w'ill likely prove a re-

B 2 medv



(8)
mcdy (and haply is the only true one)to all thcDiftra-

(ftions, Schilms and Ruptures now among Chriftians.

A JoUration^ or Indulgence^ according to this Principle,

is the mofl: hopeful Bafis andfoundation of Settlement.

But here it was urged on the contrary, That the Ma.
giflrata and l\jngs o/^Judah, im'e invejkd in a ^ower to co*

erce ']^LiJj)hemeii and Idolaters : They broke down the lma(res

dejlroyed the Groses ^ andput to death the Triefls that miniflred j

and the Chrifllan Magijlrate jjmdd feem inVeJled in the fame

lowers ^ in order to prcferVetk true ChriftianKtMoion^ that

thejewijl? had for theirs^ and coiijeojuently , that he hath a

Tower of coercing too.

But as for the Powers of the Kings oijudah^ though

it be admitted, that they had a Tower ^ in fome cafes,

ofcoercing even to death in matters of Religion
;
yet

it will not follow, that Chriftian Governours have (the

janie
; ) for the difpenH^tion under which the former

were, was a terrible dilpenfation, and went on other

Maxim.s than the new doth , in which Chriftians are

;

that was the Difpenlation of a Servant, this of a Son ,•

that more accommodated to the Rules ofHumane Wif-

dom, this of Divine 5 they had a worldly Sanduary,

and coniequently ufed worldly Methods ^ but the

Kingdom ofChrifl is not of this world, and the Weapons

in it are not Carnal, but Spiritual.

Belides, it may be faid, That even then it was main-

ly in relation to Idolatry and Blaiphemy, that the Jew-
idi



(9)
idi Magiftrates were vefted in that fanguinary Power ;

and Idolatry fees up a falie God, and 'BlaJ])he?f]y is io

highly againft the true, that This as well as That is

trealonable : and therefore in a Kingdom which recog-

nized God for Soveraign King, and in whole very Ci-

vils (may I fo exprels it) their Religion was inlay'd,

(their Religion being the Bafis and Foundation of their

State, and their Civil and Religious Laws being all of

one Sanation, and in one Volume ; ) for them to pu-

nidi in the Inftances alledged , was but to punifli

High-Trealon.

And let it be obferved, that I never did intend that

Atheifts^ 'Blafphcmers of the true God, and Enemies to natu=

ral ^li^ioHy (without which no Government or Com-
mon-Wealth can ftand) fhould be exempted from pu-

nifliment ,• for not to punifli thefe^ is to be faUe and

treacherous to Government itfelf ; It as much import-

ing that Atheifts, Blalphemers, and Enemies to natu-

ral Religion, (liould be puniflied Capitally^ as Enemies
to all Government,(reeing without Religion there can

be none) as that Treafons agamft this or that particu-

lar State fhould be Jo,

But I think the Magiftrate is not invefted by the

Loid Chrifl:, in any Powers of Coercion with relation

to the Chriftian Religion, as it is Chriftian Religion,be-

caufe, (as I fiid before) it is the Kingdom of Heaven,
and not of thi^ World, and therefore not to be fet up

or



(lo)
Of mnintained in a worldly vvay^ but as it was Cct up
at fiiit, lb it miift be conciaiied ftill in heavenly Me-
thoJ-N by the Wordof GoJ, and by the holy Spirit ac-

companying it ; the fame being the only proper m.eans

of Continuation, and Prelervation, that were of Incho-
ation, and Produdtio'^ 5 and letthefe (means) be ufed.

Only, where the Chriftian Religion is inlayed with

the State, and become a matter of civil San<5lion, and

Eftabliflhment by Law,there it ought to be maintained

and prelerved by the Magiftrate, and that with the

power ot the Sword, and iiich Coercion as the State

inverts him injbut this is not fimply as it is the Chriftian

Religion, but on a civil account, and with rerpe(!^ to

the State, as it is becom.e a Stone in that Building, and

hath a place in the Laws of it- and it is proper for

Chriftian People to fettle Chriftian Religion by Law.

But ftill fas I faidat firft) DiftincSlionmuft be made

between Chriftian Religion jOr points of Faitli (contain-

ed, as to the things to be believed only,in the GxeJ,com-

monly called the y^pojiles^ dc ftiledby Inneu6 the Catho-

lick Faith) between that 5c matters of Opinion;it being

unfafe for any Governnient to inlay in its Foundation

any Opinion that is difpi -table, and doubtful. To build

a Government upon an Opinion that is difputableand

doubtful, is to build a Houfe on the Sand, and to lay

a weak Foundation ; and a weak Foundation will de-

ceive the Structure : whereas to build it on the true Rc-

ligior



I")
ligion, or that Cliriftian and Catholick Faith^ which is

eftablidied &coiihrmed witaunconLroulable reaioiis,

and froiVi Heaven with the Authority of Miracles, is

to build on a Rock. To build on Opinion, is to weak-

en the State ; for if the Opinion be fhaken, the State

totters. But the Chriftian Religion is a Foundation

,

that fettles and keeps it fteady, being as Mount Zion,

not to be removed.

But to return, It is oblervable, and very much to

nurpofe, That Jefus Chriit, although in his time,therc

\.vere diVerJuies of Opinions^ and Jome of very ill nature

and afpecb, even on all Religion ,• for beiides the Than^

fees, the Ejjcms^ and the Herodi.ins, there were the Sa^

duces, that denied Angels, and Spirits, and a Relurre6li-

onj yet he never took occafion to intimate any Ducv>

as incumbent on the Magiftrate, to take cognizance of

them, and penally to animadvert upon them j nor doth

he once reprove the Magiftrate for not doing it, nor is

there any intimation of inch a duty in all the waitings

of the Apoftles ; which evidenceth what I faid before,

that the Magistrate (as fo) is concerned but in Katwal

Religion, and not in the Chrijitan, except as it be-

er mes a La\v of the State.

^;The only Method that Jefus Chrifl: and his Apoilles

h;.Vc; v.oliged to even in cale of Hercjics, and have re-

ommended both by their Examples and their Pre-

nsj :s tocombate them with the Sword of the Spirit,

tKat



(12)
that is, to rea(bn againft them from the Word of God ;

and, ill cafe ofob'tinacy, to withdraw from thcCom_-

munion of the Herecick, Indeed, incaleof i//w^?ma'5

and o( 'BLilJ)l?cmy^{QhhQ former the inceftuous perfon, of

the latter Hymemm is an Example
^
) I find them giVmg

up to Satan^ w^hich, according to the ientiments of Ibme,

being an ad of punitive and coercive Power, veiled

but in the Apoilles, whiieft there was no Chriftian

M.igiflrate, doth leem to intimate, that where there

is, he may (yes he mud) in fuch cales, (cafes of ill

manners, and of Blafphemy) take Cognizance, and

uie coercive and penal Animadverfions, and indeed

this is the proper work of Magiftrates.

But for Matters of Opinion, not clearly and infalli-

bly decidable from the word of God, in which men of

good and upright Conicience may have different lights;

Matters of no uialignant Influence upon the State, (fuch

as Poper)' -hath) or on the Societies or Chrillians, in thefe

(matters) I cannot find the Magiftrate hath any thing to

do, no, nor Minifters neither, but to endeavour to con-

vince and periuade,and to redifie miftakes(ifany be)ia

fuch a rtianner as may manifeft the due regard dc value,

they have for upright and well meaning, though erring

and miftakingConfcience. Let iis walk together m things

in ytM? we agree • and for others, refer them to the day that

will declare^ We are all to ftand before the Mafter, and

hemuft Judge.
And
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And certainly it would much import to the healing

of our Breaches, and to allay the Heats and Animofi-

ties that reign am-ongft us , if we more regarded the

Confaence^ they, who do dilTent from us, do make, and

the good defigns and ends they aim at, than the very

Op'mions and Practices themfelves in which they diffent,-

for in the forrmr all good Chriftians agree, and in the

latter will ever differ \ we ought highly to value and

honour tendernels of Conlcience, and Intentions di-

re^^led to the Glory of God, and the common good of

the Church, and ol the World, wherever we find them,

though we never io much differ in the fubjecl matters

oj- that Confcience, and of thofe good Intentions.

Ttiis was the Healing Principle, on which the A-
poftle proceeded, when he faid, he thatkeepeth a day,

keepeth it to the Lord , and he that keepeth not a

day, keepeth it not to the Lord^ thus, with a grain of

Chriftian Moderation and good Temper, He, at that

time, reconciled the moll: diftant and contradictory

Practices and Opinions ; 'tis as if he had faid, the /or*

vicr lie believeth the Law ofGod given by x\io/iy, that

commandech the obiervation of Days to be ftill in

force, and therefore keepeth a day, becaule he believ-

eth the Lord will have him : the tofcr better under-

ftanding the nature of the Gofpel, and the true extent

oj- Citnllian Liberty, that we are not under the Law,
^':^ ;; '^1' Grdcc, sud redej^^med hereunto by the pre-

C cious
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cioiis Blood of the Lord Chrift, he dodi not keep the

legal days,- Sc it is in honour to theLord Chrift,& to the

Redemption piirchaicdby his Blood,that he doth not.

And here, let us bethink how far a Principle of this

kind would go towards healing, in our prefent diffe-

rences ; They, who do Baptife Infants, do it to the

Lord, they, who do it not, do it not to the Lord ; the

former believing that the Covenant of Abraham is

the Covenant of Grace, are perfuaded, that the Lord
will have them do it ,• the latter believing diat all

things are become new, and that' we ftand not on the

old 'Bafis^ are perfuaded that he will not. So he that

kneelech in the Sacrament, doth it to the Lord, and he

that kneeleth not, kneeleth not to the Lord ; the one

believeth that in the adV of receiving, when Jefus Chrift

doth give him (elf, he cannot take that unfpcakable

Gift, from fuch a Hand, too reverently, too humbly,

and therefore (He) expreffes that Humility and Reve-

rence with his Knee : the other believeth, that the Lord

Chrift inviting him unto his Table, obliges to the uie

of that gcfture, which may intimate the frieadfhipand

familiarity (chat) by fuch an Invitation he is taken into,

and therefore he fits or ules aTable gefture, as Chrift

and his Difciples did. In a word, men ofgood and up-

right Confciences, think they may conform to the Wor-

fhip as it is by Law eftablifhed, becauie they think the

Bates and Ceremonies in it, are no other than what are

decent
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•decent, and alfo think the Officers of the Church im-

powered by our LordChrift, to infticute and order in

points ofdecency, and thole that do fo conform, con-

form to the Lord : But on the contrary, others perfua-

ded that the Lord Chrift, as being faithful in all his

Houfe,hath himfelfi'nftituted all the neceflary Officers,

and made all the neceflary Orders, and there being Of-

ficers and Orders in the Church, that they cannot find

Example, or command for in the Scriptures, therefore

they conform not 5 and as the former in conforming,

do conform to the Lord, fo.the latter in not conform-

ing, do not conform in regard to the Lord.

As for Separations into feveral, and diftincl conven-

tions, which on the former Principles will unavoidably

follow ,• for thole of the lame Opinion will unite and

convene together, and lo divide from others ; Birds of

one Feather will be flocking and aiTociacing : I fee no
caufeof fearing any greater Inconvenience mthem^ to

the Church, or to the State, ifmutual Toleration and

Indulgence be the received Principle, than is in ib ma-
ny feveral Clubs of friendfiiip , or Companies ofTrade

;

for however different, they may be from o.\e another

in other refpecls, in this they will all agree, to love

oneanother,for that ofGodthey fee, & to niiiintain the

publick Liberty, the common Intereflof all,- and io^

though they areas niviyConvauions^ as you can imagine,

(and the more the lefs dangerous,one W' ill ballance ano-
ther.) yet they are ;/ory^/cr/o?;5-. C 2 Ic



It is the beliefof Infallibility,and t]\t damning^rlncifk
of the feveral Opiniators (therefore to be condemned
^tjelf) that is the caufe of all tlie hatred, heat, and ani-

mofity among them, and of the Defigns they all nou-

rifh to exterminate one another 5 this turns Opinions

into FaBions^ dangerous to Church and State ^ Mi/^

chiefs not to be avoided, even under State-Toleration,

and Indulgence, as long as one Opinionator damns all

others, W;ic/; every one, who impropriates Salvation

(a fault, yet too general) to his own Opinion and Me-
thod, doth by Implication do, Elle, different Opini-

ons would not create Trouble in a State, any more
than different Garbs and Fafliions ; 'tis damning fpoils

all : Sut who art thou that judgeft and condemnejl another

tjians Serl^ant ? Judge not that ye be not judged. Yet on the

other hand, there is, I think, no other way of prevent-

ing the inconveniences and dangers , that threaten a

State, which iettleson any one particular Opinion^ without

Indulging and Tolerating of others, but what is equal-

ly Hazardous and Tirannical, 'V/^. To mop the Eyes

of the Subje(!^5 and keep them in perpetual Darknels ,•

either by obliging^them to a blind fubmiffionto fome

(External or Internal) Aui;hority, or by forbidding all

Schools and Learning, all Preaching and Difputing,

C3^c. It being Ignorance only that can be the Mother

of fuch Devotion. A truth evinced both in the Tiran-

nical Method ot Turkeyy and in that ofthe Papacy ;
and

few
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few but will thiiik fuch MethociS unfafe, bccaufe v.n-

ea{ie,and the darknefs iriuft be chick ciaikneis too ; lor

a Liberty but in Phi!o(bphy, will in the conlequence

draw on a Liberty of thinking in Divinity.

In fine^ it is worth the obferving what befel Thilip

2d. King of S/AW2, that rigid and inflexible afierior ol:

Uniformity in Wordiip, who, to one of his Minifters

of State, that reprefented to" him the danger of lofing

all by ievere, bloody Proceedings in Flanders , and there-

fore adviled him to fome connivence and temper, al-

kdging the Example of the neighbouring Countries

of France and Germany^ anfwered, That he TiPOHld rather

he without I\i?i^doms^ than enjoy them Itnth Herefie. And he

was taken to his ipord; for this Inexorable, Lofty Prince,

becaufe he would not enjoy with Herefie, (as he called

it) the Noble TroVinces^ now known by the name of

United to all the World, became divelled of them in-

deed ; and he that would not keep them by Moderati-

on and Temper, did defervedly lofe them by (his) le-

verity and Obftinacy.

This is the fumm of what I faid in that Difcourfe.to

which, becaule you have confined me. I will not of-

fer now, what more I have to fay concerning the Sub*

jedt of it ; Only yo.u may pleafe to take the judgment
of two of our wifeft, and mod celebrated Princes

:

I ft King James
J
m his Speech to the Lords and Com-

mons at Mite^Hall^ March 2 i . i 6op. Ine^er found that

&ood
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[Bkodnnd too much feycrity did^ood in matters of ^Imon

:

For bcjides that, it is afare ^dein Divinity, that God never

loVesto ['lant his Church by njiolence and bloodped. Natural

^^afon may eVen perfuade us,ar.d daily experience proves it true •

That when men are feverely Terjecutedfor Religion, the GaU
lantnejs ofmany mens Spirits, and the Wdlfulnef of their Hu^
niQurs, rather than the juflnefs of their Caufe, makes them to

take a Tride, boldly to endure any torments, or death itfelf
^

to gain thereby the ^putation of Martyrdom, thougl) but in a

fai/e Jhadow, id. King Charles i. in his Declaration

I 641 . For differences amongst our felves for matters indtf

fcrent in their own Nature concerning (I(i:ligionj We Jhall in

tendernejs to any monber ofour loving Subjccls, very rvillingly

comply with the Advice of our 'Parliament, That fame Law

may be made for the Exemption of tender Confciences frompu^

nijhmefit or profecution forfuch ceremonies, and infuch c^fes,

yi?hich, by tlye Judgnmit of moft men, are held to be matters

indifferent, and offome to be ahfolutely unlawful.

To which moil illuftrious luffrages I will add theTe-

fiimony of the learned Mr. Chillingworth, both in re-

gard of the great Authority and Reputation he hath in

the World, and alio of the Reaion and Moment of

what he Hiys. '^Require (faith hej ofChriftians, only

" to believe Chrift, and to call no man Mafter, but

" him only j let thofe leave claiming of Infallibility,

^' w^ho have no right unto it, and let them that in their

" words dilclaim it, difclaim it likewife in their ani-

ons.
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ons. In a word, take away Tiranny, which is the

^' Devil's Inftrumeiuto fupporc Errours, and Siipcrfti-

"tions, and Impiety in theleveral parts of the ^'orkl,

" which could not otherwife withfland the Power of
" Truth, I fay,takeawayTiranny,andreftoreChriia-
" ans to their ju{l,and full Liberty of Captivating their

^' underftandings to the Scripture only. An univerfd

"Liberty thus^ moderated, may quickly reduce Chri-

" ftendom to truth and Unity.

This is fo fmartly, fo fully, fo excellently penned

by chat great man , that I am perfuaded the delight

and pleafure you will take in reading this one Tara-

graph^ in conjundion with what I have given you, as

the lenfe of thofe great Princes, K.
J. and K. C will

make fufficient compenfation for the longfom exer-

cile you had in all that preceded it ; and therefore to

leave you in the lame good humour and plea fan tnels

in which I found you, and that you may go off wich a

Relifh, I think it time to write my felf.

S I<^,

Your Humble SerVcWt^
















